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Saturday, May , is Election Day 

HEADED FOR THE STATE UILACADEMIC MEET is the Mun-
lay High School Current Issues and Events team of Laura Burnett, 
robin Welborn, Zane Donoho, and Robin Bowen. They will be corn-
xting this weekend in Austin. Good Luck Team! 

BRONZE MEDALISTS AT THE REGION I-A'track meet held at 
South Plains College were Mindy Zeissel, Gina Vaughn, Lanesa Wil-
son, and Kizzie Shields (not pictured). These Mogulettes have their 
sites on improving their performance next year. Three of them are 
freshman and one is a junior. Great job girls! 

Regional qualifiers compete 
well at meet in Levelland 

Munday Junior High Band re-
eived their second consecutive 
irst division ratings in concert 
and sightreading at the Jacksboro 
nvitational Band Festval held 
Saturday, April 30. 

In addition to the band awards, 
students performed in solo and 
ensemble competitions. A total of 
eighty medals were won by the 
sixth and seventh graders, exceed-
ing the seventy-two medals won 
last year. 

Soloists receiving medals for 
first divisions included Angela 
Albus, Carolina Diaz, Nicolas 
Lara, Laci Myers, Lois Reneau, 
Larinda Smith and Miranda Zeis-
sel. 

Briana Alexander, Julie Clair-
day, Amber Reed, Amanda Sosa 
and Crystal Zeissel each received 
a "I" on their clarinet solos. An-
gela Santisteven received a first 
division on her bass clarinet solo. 

Alto saxophone soloists winning 
medals included Adam Garza, 
Jacy Haynie and Lane Murphy, all 
sixth graders. 

Cody Cottingham, Erica Gray, 
Jutin Gray, Daniela Martinez, 
Kandice McGhee, Mandi Myers, 
Brant Reed, Nicole Urbanczyk, 
Joey Valencia, Kristy Yruegas and 
Iris Zuniga received medals on 
comet solos. 

Jessi Carlson received a first 
division on her French horn solo. 

Eric Beaty, Jason Key and 
Cynthia Thomas received medals 
on baritone solos. 

Tuba soloists receiving medals 
include Daniel Anchondo, Joey 
Greenwood, Taneka Hamilton, 
Mimi Marsh and Angie Stone. 

Lynn Caldwell and Tony Sha-
han, seventh graders, received a 
first division on snare drum solos. 
Arica Dena received a medal for a 
mallet percussion solo. 

Lane Murphy, Amber Reed and 
Larinda Smith received first divi-
sions on piano solos. All are in the 
sixth grade. 

Angela Albus and Miranda Zeis-
sel traded their instruments for 
batons, and received medals for 
twirling solos. 

Ensembles receiving first divi-
sion include Carolina Diaz and 

Kathy Thomas - flute duct; Julie 

Clairday and Crystal Zeissel - clari-
net duet; Rebecca Dena and Ranea 
Maston - French horn duet; B.J. 
Brown and Waylon Klutts - trom-
bone duct; and Daniel Anchondo 
and Joey Greenwood - tuba duct. 

Woodwind trio of Angela Al-
bus, Briana Alexander and Laci 
Myers received a first division as 
did the woodwind trio of Kandis 
Brown, Amanda Myers and 
Miranda Zeissel. 

Comet trio members Cody Cot-
tingham, Justin Gray and Nicole 
Urbanczyk received medals. 

Mixed ducts receiving first di- 

A tragic accident on the shores 
of Lake Kemp took the life of a 
three year old Goree resident. 

Maegan Weaver, daughter of 
Grady and Cathy Weaver of Goree, 
fell off a boat dock at Lake Kemp 

Sign-up underway 
for the town wide 
Garage Sale Day 

The Munday Chamber of Com-
merce and Agriculture is planning 
Munday Garage Sale Day for 
Saturday, June 4. 

This big day will be advertised 
and promoted from Abilene to 
Wichita Falls. Maps of all regis-
tered garage sales with items listed 
for sale will also be available that 
morning. All registered partici-
pants will be given a special Ga-
rage Sale sign for their yard des-
ignating them as one of the regis-
tered sales on the map. 

Cost is $5 and anyone may par-
ticipate. Deadline for registering 
is May 18. Absolutely no late reg-
istration will be allowed. 

Munday Garage Sale Day is 
sponsored by the Retail Trade 
Committee of the Munday Cham-
berof Commerce. Forms are avail-
able at the Chamber office, Buds 
For You, Rusty Nail Antiques and 
Schoolmarm Antiques. 

There's just three more days until 
election day, when the local of-
fices of mayor, councilman, and 
school trustee will be determined, 
as well as the Knox County Hos-
pital Board of Directors. 

The polls will be open from 
a.m. to 7 p.m. at Munday City Hall 
for registered voters to cast their 
ballots in each race. 

Voters will have to narrow the 
field of ten candidates down to 
just three in the Munday ISD 
School Trustee election. Thc or-
der in which they will appear on 
the ballot are: Larry Welch, Larry 
E. Smith, Jim Cottingham, Glenn 
E. Herring, John Lee Nelson, 
Brenda Brown, Jamie Welborn, 
Judy Lowe, Tammy Lee Klutts, 
Joe D. Tidwell. 

Incumbent Winters Matthews 
and Danny Owens are running 
uncontested for two positions on 
the city council. 

Three candidates are seeking 
your vote for mayor, Lawrence 

visions inclucte Cyntniti--rnoinuo 

and Traces Tomlinson - baritone 
and claimct; Kandis Brown and 
Lois Reneau - clarinet and flute; 
Erica Gray and Mindy Martinez -
cornet and clarinet. 

Amber Reed, Brant Reed and 
Larinda Smith received a "I" on a 
mixed trio - clarinet, cornet and 
flute. 

Mixed quintet member medal-
ists include Eric Beaty (baritone), 
Adam Garza (alto saxophone), 
Michael Josselct (snare drum), 
Jason Key (baritone) and Lane 
Murphy (alto saxophone). All are 

(Continued on Page 5) 

at approximately 5 p.m. Saturday, 
April 30. According to Baylor 
County Deputy Sheriff Jack 
Brown, she had apparently slipped 
out of the lake cabin without any-
one noticing and wandered down 
to the dock. A short time later she 
was found, and was quickly 
brought to the shore where CPR 
was started and continued until 
the Seymour ambulance arrived. 

Medic 7 took Maegan to the 
Seymour Hospital. She was later 
airlifted to Fort Worth where she 
was put on a life support systctn, 
according to Deputy Brown. On 
Sunday, she was transferred to 
Childrcns Medical Center in Dal-
las. 

Little Maegan was taken off life 
support on Monday morning, May 
1, 1994. 

She leaves behind her parents, 
Grady and Cathy, her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rea-
gins of Goree and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Weaver of Munday, and a 
host of family and friends. 

Funeral services were pending 
at press time. 

Fund Set Up 
A fund has been established in 

Maegan's name at the First Na-
tional Bank in Munday. All dona-
tions will be used for medical and 
funeral expenses.  

(Larry) Fitzgerald, Kim Brockett 
and write-in candidate Richard 
Albus. Voters arc reminded to 
write only the name of the candi-
date who has filed as a write-in. If 
you write someone else's name, 
your vote will not be counted. 

Candidates unopposed in their 
re-election bids on the Knox 
County Hospital Board of Direc-
tors arc Peggy McGaughey and 
Don Bunton. 

Don't forget to vote Saturday, 
May 7. 

DANETTE OWENS 

1F1I-IA officer 

recipient of 
scholarship 

iss Danette Owens received 
the C. J. Davidson Scholarship 
du ng the second general session 
of t c State FHA Meeting held in 
Dallas this past weekend. 

It is a real honor to receive this 
scholarship which pays $900 per 
semester for eight semesters. The 
scholarship can be used for tu-
ition, fees, books, or room and 
board. 

Miss Owens has served as an 
officer in the Future Homemakers 
of America at the regional level 
for the past two years. She has 
served as president of her local 
Chapter for three years and has 
been a member of FHA for five 
years. Danette has attended five 
regional meetings, three state 
meetings, and two national meet-
ings during her years in FHA. She 
has conducted workshops and pro-
grams on the local, regional, state, 
and national levels, and has served 
as a voting delegate, representing 
the Tcxas delegation during the 
national meeting. 

The Munday Chapter of the 
Future Homemakers of America 
has grown through the leadership 
of Danette. The chapter members 
express their appreciation for her 
dedication in promoting the pro-
gram of work of the organization. 

Dane tte is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Owens. Mrs. B.R. 
Winchester is her advisor. 

Little League parents 
to provide goodies for 
Saturday's Bake Sale 

Munday Little League organi-
zation will hold a bake sale Satur-
day, May 7, at M-System. This is 

day dessert for your Mother's Day 
visitors. 

the perfect time to pick up a holi- 

All parents of Little League play-
ers, including T-ball, Pony League 
and girls' baseball, are asked to 
have their baked item at the store 
by 9 a.m. 

The Munday Mogulettes and 
Moguls put in a great effort at the 
regional meet this past weekend 
in Levelland, despite not qualifing 
any for the state meet. 

Munday missed out on going to 
state by one position in two 
events. The girls' 800 meter relay 
of Lanessa Wilson, Gina Vaughn, 
Mindy Zeissel, and Kizzie Shields 
placed third with a time of 1:53.1. 
Bronco Flye ran a time of 23.1 in 
the boys' 200 meter dash for a 
bronze medal. 

Fourth place finish was tackled 
the most with four. Both the girls' 
and boys' 400 meter relays placed 
fourth. Michele Berryhill, Gina 
Vaughn, Mindy Zeissel, and 
Kizzie Shields ran in a time of 
52.4 and Patrick Hall, Dustin 
Kiser, Aaron Kiser, and Bronco 
Eye ran a 44.1. Patrick Hall also 
placed fourth in the 100 meter 
dash with a 11.6 and the boys' 
1600 meter relay of Aaron Kiser, 

All-Sports Banquet 
held last Tuesday 
at Munday High 

The Munday ISD athletic de-
partment held its annual All-
Sports Banquet last Illesday in the 
high school gymnasium. 

All the students who partici-
pated in any sport during the 
1993-94 school year were recog-
nized and Steve Gideon, Athletic 
Director and Head Football 
Coach, was the speaker for the 
evening. 

The presentation of awards fol-
lowed the recognition of cheer-
leaders, girls' athletics and boys 
athletics. 

The Sammie Rayburn Bowman 
Award was presented to Laura 
Burnett and the Best Female Ath-
lete was received by Michele 
Berryhill. Coach Lisa Holloway 
presented both awards. 

Coach Bert Leaverton gave out 
the Outsanding Offensive Line-
man to Jason Bowman and the 
Outstanding Defensive Lineman 
to Dustin Kiser. The Fighting 
Heart Award was given to Aaron 
Kiser by Coach Larry Bartee and 
Dustin Kiser received the Best 
Male Athlete Award from Coach 
John Rodriquez.  

Dustin Kiser, Kole Sanders and 
Bronco Flye ran a time of 3:33.1. 

Kandis Longan placed sixth in 
the 1600 meter run in 6:02 and the 
girls' 1600 meter relay of Mandi 
Moore, Gina Vaughn, Mindy 
Zeissel, and Kizzie Shields placed 
sixth with a time of 4:23. Michele 
Berryhill also placed sixth in the 
100 meter hurdles. 

This was a great job by all Mun-
day atheletes who competed at the 
regional track meet as well as all 
season. We are proud of you for 
everything you do! 

Goree residents 
will cast their 
ballots Saturday 

This Saturday, May 7, regis= 
tered voters in Goree will decide 
who will fill the positions on the 
Goree school board and city coun-
cil. 

The polls will be open from 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. at the Goree memo-
rial building. 

Candidates for school trustee are 
Eurida Hutchens, Jo Carlene 
Harlan and Dulah Lambeth. Vot-
ers will select two for three year 
terms. 

Grady Weaver, Kent Gray and 
Sam Roberts will be listed on the 
ballot for Goree city councilmen. 
Two will be elected. 

One-Act Play 
to be televised 

This Sunday Munday residents 
will have the opportunity to watch 
Munday High School's one-act 
play, according to Larry Fitzger-
ald. 

The dress rehearsal of Wild-
flower will air on Munday Cable-
Access channel 27 Sunday after-
noon, May 8, about 2:15 p.m. It 
will follow the "Community Wor-
ship Time." 

This is an amateur video pro-
duction but residents will still be 
able to enjoy the show. 

Larry Fitzgerald once again in-
vites anyone who would like to air 
locally produced, non-commerci al 
programs to contact him at 422-
4691 for details. There is no cost 
for this service to our community. 

Munday Junior High Band receives 
first divisions in concert/sightreading 

Accident at Lake Kemp 
takes life of 3 year old 
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Mother's Day 
BAKE SALE 

sponsored by Munday Little League Organization 

9 a.m. Saturday, May 7 
at Munday M-System 

"Don't slave in the kitchen . . . buy 
your baked goods from us!" 

o••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • r)) 	 • Super Saturday • 

Mother's Day 	• • fro 	Early Bird Sale • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

:THE  DRUG STORE 	1-80-962-0743 
1-817-864-2673 • 

)•••••••••••••••••••0.0 

HASKELL • 

Saturday, May 7 in Haskell 
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. ONLY 
ALL SALES CASH 

• Buy one Afghan at regular price and get another 
(of equal or lesser value) for 1/2 PRICE 
• All Sterling Silver Necklaces 18", 24" or 30" 
lengths, narrow to wide widths, 1/2 PRICE 
• Large selection "Cow" items 1/2 PRICE 

Small charge for Gift Wrapping on sale items 
Limited to supply on hand 

0: 

0- 

MAKING TRACKS LAST SATURDAY at the Region I-A track 
meet was Bronco Flye (center). Bronco took third place in the boys 
200 meter clash with a time of 23.1 He also anchored the 400 and 1600 
meter relays to fourth place finishes. 

    

  

Elect 

KIM BROCKETT 
Mayor of Munday 

VOTE SATURDAY, MAY 7 
Pol. Adv. paid for by Kim Brockett 

 

 

A HONEST JOHN'S 
CAFE 

 

 

"COMBO SPECIAL" MAY 3-7 

 

  

Hamburger, small fries 
& medium drink 

$319 
plus tax 

Open Monday - Friday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. • Closed Sundays 

 

B 
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K 

AT 
HOME 

at a savings 
you won't 

want to miss! 

Now's the time to improve the looks 
of your commercial business building. 

We are offering a fixed rate of 

8% interest for 5y ears 
(with a minimum payment of $100 per month) 

to remodel your store or office. 
The front exterior must be included in this project. 

Stop by or call 422-4522 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN MUNDAY 

"Your Satisfaction is our Security" 
"MOM 

FDIC I OUAl /SOUSING 
LENDER 

Munday students compete in the 
UIL Academic and Literary Meet 
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,.,Munday School 
Lunchroom Menu 

• May 9 - 13, 1994 
Breakfast 

.Monday - Cereal, toast, juice, 
milk 

Thesday - Sausage, eggs, toast, 
jnice, milk 

Wednesday - Cinnamon toast, 
juice, milk 

Thursday - Toast, jelly, juice, 
milk 

Friday - Cereal, toast, juice, 
milk 

Lunch 
• Monday - Burritos, blackeyed 

peas, cabbage slaw, brownies, 
milk 

Tuesday - Tuna sandwich, po-
tato chips, salad, fruit, milk 

Wednesday - Chicken, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
Cake, milk 

Thursday - Hamburger patty, 
fkgvy, half bun, mashed potatoes, 
Olt,  milk 

- Hamburger, bun, trim-
mings, potatoes, fruit, milk 

The District 2A East Zone El-
ementary and Junior High. UIL 
Academic and Literary Meet was 
held April 25 and 28 at Aspermont. 

Munday Elementary won the 
meet with 388 points, making it 
their fourth consecutive district 
win. Knox City came in second 
with 254, followed by Aspermont, 
Paducah and Crowell. 

Elementary results are as fol-
lows: 

Spelling 5-6 - Amber Reed 1st, 
Lane Murphy 2nd, Miranda 
Zeissel 3rd; Picture Memory 4-5 -
first place team included Megan 
Myers, Jennifer Carden, Alicia 
Herring, Erik Sosolik and Jessica 
West; Ready Writing 4 - Celia 
Lara 1st; Spelling 3-4 - Alicia Her-
ring 1st, Megan Myers 2nd, Justin 
Josselet 4th; Ready Writing 3 -
Jason Jossclet 3rd, Brittany Alex-
ander 4th. 

Ready Writing 5 - Christina 
Fitzgerald' 1st, Jennifer Carden 
2nd, Brian Urbanczyk 4th; Ready 
Writing 6 - Lane Murphy 1st; 
Maps, Graphs, Charts 6 - Lane 
Murphy 1st; Listening 6 - Michael 
Josselet 3rd, Amber Reed 5th; 
Maps, Graphs, Charts 5 - Jessica 
West 4th, Justin Key 5th; Listen-
ing 5 - Jennifer Carden 2nd. 

Dictionary 5 - Brian Urbanc-
zyk, 5th; Number Sense 5 - Chris- 
tina Fitzgerald 2nd, Nathan Neal 
3rd, Brian Urbanczyk 5th; Oral 
Reading 2-3 - Kylie Myers 3rd; 
Music Memory 5-6 - 1st place 
team included Eric Beaty, Chris- 
tina Fitzgerald, Lane Murphy, 
Crystal Zeissel and Miranda Zeis-
sel; Dictionary 6 - Laci Myers, 
4th; Munday Sense 6 - Lane Mur- 
phy 1st, Laci Myers 1st, Jarred 
Crownover 4th; Oral Reading 4-6 
- Amber Reed 2nd; Calculator 6 - 
Jessi Carlson 1st, Lane Murphy 
1st, Laci Myers 3rd. 

Also corn pctingin the meet were: 
Joshua Rodriguez, Marti Lowe, 
Justin Lowe, Kayla Moore, Laurie  

Martinez, Alisha Crownover, 
Welch, Cindy Hunter, Edward Renca Maston 5th; Ready Writing 

- Renea Maston 2nd, Tracec 
Amanda Sosa, Mandi Myers, Jessi Tomlinson 3rd; Dictionary 7 -
Carlson, Larinda Smith, Eric Clarissa Valencia 6th; Dictionary 
Valencia, Jessica West, Justin 8 - Ambra Welch 6th; Number 
Josselet, Josh Myers, Brandon Sense 7 - Briana Alexander 5th; 
Melton, Tony Tomlinson, Oral Reading 7-8 - Lois Reneau 
Mariscla Contreras, Joshua 6th; Calculator 7 - Briana Alex-
Rodriguez, Colby Driggers, ander 3rd, Angela Albus 5th. 
Amanda Myers, Jarred Crownover 	Also competing were Clarissa 
and Celia Lara. 	 Valencia, Rebecca Dena, Kristy 

Junior High results are: 	Yruegas, Adam Quintero, Tim 
Spelling - Andrea Brown 5th, Perez, Angela Santisteven, Angie 

DeShawn Hamilton 6th; Life Sci-  Stone, Lois Reneau, Tina 
ence - Brandon Sosa 1st; Earth Gonzales, Nikki Milhoan, 
Science - Andrea Brown and Jun-  Rebecca Dena and Jennifer Slay-
ior King tied for 4th, DeShawn ton. 
Hamilton 7th; Impromptu Speak- 	We arc proud of our Munday 
ing - Lois Rencau 4th; Listening - students. Congratulations! 
~ZZZZZZZZZZZZZ= Z ii it str It It X 	II X IltX XICIKZXN 

Truscott-Gilliland 
News 

By Mrs. Clara Brown 
Mtxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx4! 

. 	Don't forget Grandma's Sunday 
Dinner will be on May 15, the 
third Sunday, because the grand-
mas always take off for Mother's 
Day, the second Sunday on May. 

Sydney and Patty Alexander 
were in Abilene recently. 

Jack and Clara Brown were in 
Wichita Falls recently. 

A Munday team won first at a 
recent Gilliland volleyball tour-
nament. The M and M team won 
second and the Gilliland team 
placed third. 

Lula and Louis Baty were in 
Crowell to attend the funeral of 
her aunt, Mary Cox. 

Kay Gray, Andrew and Emily, 
of Vernon recently visited her 
parents, Newell and June Looney. 

Adam Welch was on the 3-4 
grade Banjamin basketball team 
which won first place in their 
division at the Little Dribblers 
tournament in Guthrie. 

Rachel Duke apent the week 

end with Julie Welch and attended 
the Gilliland volleyball tourney. 

Gail and Lee Whitley and Crys-
tal Dishman were in Wichita Falls 
recently. Crystal won first in edi-
torial writing and second in news 
writing at the district UIL contest 
and conpeted at regional in both. 
She also competed in the Sey-
mour track meet. Gail played in 
the Gilliland volleyball tourney. 

Frances Cook was in Merkel a 
couple of days visiting her daugh-
ter, Sherry Miller and family. 

Jo and Lloyd Heard spent three 
days with Dick and Marie Kinney 
of Abilene fishing for white bass 
at Colorado State Park near Lake 
Buchanan. 

Guy and Thelma Todd of Crow-
ell and John and Everie Owens 
Todd of Fort Worth came to the 
last Grandma's Sunday Dinner. 

The Gilliland Cemetery Asso-
ciation met Monday, April 25 to 
elect officers, make plans for the 
year and accept donations. 

Ila Mac Bullion was in Lub-
bock recently for a meeting of the 
Colonial Dames and did some 
research on her Averitt and Autry 
kin. 

On their way back to Lubbock 
after attending a reunion of her 
kinfolks at Fort Belknap Sam and 
Wanda Bullion stopped to visit 
Paul and Ila Mac Bullion. 

Jerry Bob Daniel participated 
in the gathering of Ranch Roundup 
ranches at the 6666 Ranch. He 
scored the fastest time in roping 
and third overall. 

Eugenic, Jerry Bob, Colton and 
Becky Daniel are now enjoying 
living in their new home west of 
Truscott. 

Freddie and Hazel Harris of 
North Carolina were visiting Gene 
and Helen Flippo of Arlington 
when they decided to call Homer 
and Ruby Martin. They all met at 
Jacksboro and spent the day visit-
ing. The men were all in the 76th 
SeaBecs Construction group in 
WW II. The 76th is having a reun-
ion in Jacksboro in September. 

        

        

        

   

HERBICIDE & FERTILIZER 
Prowl • Treflan • Thimet 

Herbicide Tri-4 

   

    

(Bulk or Pkg.) 

   

   

Fertilizer - Anhydrous Ammonia 
Liquid or Dry 

KNOX PRAIRIE CO-OP 

   

    

Munday, Texas 	(817) 422-4914 

   

 

\ (817) 422-4554 
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THESE THREE YOUNG LADIES were all smiles as they received 
their plaques after their fire prevention posters were selected winners 
in area competition. Jennifer Carden, on left, won first place in the 
intermediate division. Larinda Smith, center, won first and Mandi 
Myers placed second in the junior division. 

Fire Prevention Posters 
win area, going to state 

MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 

HWY 277 SOUTH 
MUNDAY, TX 

422-5407 

OPEN 
10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

MON. - SAT. 

Bridal Shower and Graduation selections 
on display 

-0,01,11ES1 

; 	
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-%• JUDY LOWE 
your best choice for 

Munday ISD 
School Trustee 

POL. ADV. PAID FOR BY JUDY LOWE 

• 
a 
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Knox City, Texas 

Serving the area for 42 years 

Specializing in major repairs 
Also custom painting & striping, windshields and 

door glass, wheel aligning, frame straightening 

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL!! 

24-Hour Wrecker Service 

Sterling Lewis, owner 

Phone 658-3342 	 Ni hts 658-3330 

e 	& 	.11 	a I a 

The children of 

Wafter and Peggy Hertel- 
invite you to a reception 

honoring their 

Gorden Wedding Anniversary 
Saturday, the seventh of May 

Nineteen hundred and ninety-four 

Between two and four o'clock. 

Munday Community Center 

irs rirra_tooN0 Gifts Please 

1 W-1 

WALTER AND PEGGY HERTEL will be honored at a reception 
Saturday, May 7, to celebrate their 50th Wedding Anniversary. The 
Hertels were married May 5, 1944, in Seymour. Their children are 
hosting this happy occasion, and invite everyone to attend. 

IN 1944 	 1994 

ti el'S 

3'kSajl‘  Possible employment 
opportunities to be 
discussed at Jon Fair 

The Childress District of the 
Texas Department of Transporta-
tion (TxDOT) will hold a Job Fair 
May 5 from 12 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the 
Childress City Auditorium in Fair 
Park. The Job Fair is part of a 
public awareness campaign which 
will provide information on em-
ployment positions throughout the 
thirteen county area comprising 
the Childress District. 

TxDOT personnel will provide 
specific information on available 
employment and will assist the 
general public in completing em-
ployment applications. Positions 
may range from entry level to pro-
fessional engineering. Represen-
tatives from various professions 
within TxDOT will attend the Job 
Fair to answer questions concern-
ing all jobs available. Some of the 
possible employment opportuni-
ties may include positions in engi-
neering, maintenance, contracts 
and clerical. 

For more information concern-
ing TxDOT Job Fair 94, contact 
the Childress District Office. 

*** 

e4:.FOL 
Yankee Candle Company 

Just in time 
for 

MOTHER "S 
DAY! 

Grace 
Gift Center 

RICHARD ALBUS 
FOR MAYOR 

WRITE-IN CANDIDATE 

  

POL ADV. PAID FOR BY RICHARD ALBUS 

    

•  

From A Carpenter's Son 
Don Whetsell - Pastor 

First Methodist Church, Munday - Goree 

ms'''''XIII.1111111"16111.1"m4m44
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Eight members of the M'inday 
Volunteer Fire Department at-
tended the 1994 West Texas Dis-
trict State Firemen and Fire 
Marshall Association meeting held 
May 1 in Wichita Falls. This was 
their 122nd semi-annual conven-
tion. 

During the meeting, fire pre-
vention poster winners from Mun-
day were announced. Winning at 
the area level in the intermediate 
division was Jennifer Carden, 
daughter of Jim and Jeanie Carden. 
In the junior division, Larinda 
Smith won 1st place, and Mandi 
Myers won 2nd. They are the 
daughters of Larry and Linda 
Smith and Bill and Lisa Myers. In  

the high school division, Teddy 
Rueffer, son of Charlie and Deb-
bie Rueffer, won 1st, Amanda 
Gulley, daughter of Danny and 
Susan Gulley, won second, and 
Kandis Longan, daughter of Bill 
and Karen Longan, won 3rd. They 
each received a plaque. 

Munday students received six 
of the thirteen awards presented. 
Their posters will now be sent to 
the state level. 

Other activities were held dur-
ing the day, including the six-man 
hose race in which Munday fire-
men won 3rd place. 

*** 
THANKS FOR READING THE 

MUNDAY COURIER! 

As I write this column, it  is 
raining in Munday; one of those 
slow, gentle spring rains that is 

more like the spray from a water-
fall than a thundershower. it's the 
kind of rain that makes you want 
to grab an umbrella and go fora 
walk around town. 

I rememberwhen I was younger, 
rain like this was almost magical. 
Suddenly, there were all these riv-
ers and streams that moments be-
fore had been dry lawns and empt)! 
streets. I remember how fresh and 
clean the air smelled when it 
rained, and how the sound of the 
drops as they fell was very sooth-
ing and relaxing. I would splash in 
the puddles and send little leaf 
boats on a one way trip down the 
storm drain. I also remember that 
when it rained, everyone would 
slow down a little. They didn't 
rush around as much and they took 
some time to enjoy things like 
conversation and a cup of some- 
thing hot to drink. 

The scripture says that God 
sends the rain on the righteous and 
the unrighteous. Many people have 
interpreted the word rain to mean 
sorrow and misfortune, but that is 
not the way the original writer 
intended it. The Middle-East is a 
dry and barren place for the most 
part and the Palestine of Jesus' 
time was frequently hit with 
drought. In those days, if they 
didn't have a well, rain was the 
only source of drinkable water for 
most of the people. It watered 
grapevines and olive groves, gar-
dens and cisterns. Shepherds and 
their flocks depended on the 
streams fed by fresh rain. They 
depended as much on the rain as 
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we do today. 
I heard some one say once, that 

the rain was God's tears for his 
world. It's not very scientific, 
know, but it is a good analogy. 
God sends his tears of love and 
forgiveness on both the righteous 
and the unrighteous, the sinner 
and the saint. Though it is only 
vaguely hinted at in scripture, rain 
has come to be a symbol of God's 
matchless Grace in some Chris-
tian writings and songs. A particu-
larly memorable song for me is 
titled Merciful Eyes. In this song 
the writer remembers how Jesus 
wept and sweated drops of blood 
while praying in the Garden of 
Gethsemane (Luke 22:44). He 
talks symbolically about God 
'weeping' tears of blood on the 
world, and how he, the writer, 
needs more than a trickle, he needs 
a flood of God's tears to rain down 
from Heaven and wash him clean 
from his greed and conceit. 

"When I fall on my face, grant 
me mercy and grace... Red blood 
rain from the sky, God, have mer-
ciful eyes, merciful eyes." 

We can be thankful today that 
God sends his rain and his mercy 
and love on the righteous and the 
unrighteous, because I suspect that 
if God sent rain only to the righ-
teous, not a drop of rain would fall 
anywhere on the earth. I know it 
wouldn't fall on me. 

Next time it rains, if it's not too 
cold, get out of the house and go 
for a walk in it. You can marvel at 
God's creation and his love for all 
of us, and don't forget to praise 
God for the rain. 

* ** 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Munday Courier staff and 
friends: 

Enclosed is my check for an-
vil-1er year of home town news. It's 
nice to be able to keep in touch 
with old friends. 

I sure do miss the Goree news 
items as I am, and was in that area 
all the time I lived there. Thanks 
so much for the work you folks 
do. 

Your friend, 
Ruby B. Wickham 

2920 W. Shady Grove #110 
Irving, TX 75060 

*** 
The nickname of the Air Force 

football team is "The Falcons". 
*** 
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The Dairy Queen® 
99( Banana Split Sale! 
DO® Soft Serve or Frozen Yogurt - Your Choice! 

®Reg. TM Am. D 0 Corp. ©Tx. D.0 Op Coun. At participating Dairy Queen stores. 

now carries 

Yankee Candles 
Open 

Saturday, May 7 
8:30 to 5:30 

Phone 422-4632 
Munday, Texas 



A Basketful of Love! 
For Mother's Day, May 8 

Send the FTD® Basket of Love Bouquet 
Shower her with flowers and love for all she's done for you! 

Also available . . . 
corsages, blooming 

plants, hanging baskets, 
silk arrangements 

Order Early, Call 422-4712 

Buds 
For You 

HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
WHILE YOU 

SAVE YOUR COTTON 
TJ-MET®  20-G soil and 
systemic insecticide, 
applied properly, is safe 
to your crop and protects 
your cotton from hungry 
thrips and mites. Applied 
at planting, it also stops 
leafhoppers and other 
cotton pests. 

And with THIMET, 
you don't just get top 

performance. You also 
get a great low price. 

For advice about using 
low-odor THIMET, and 

for all your crop 
needs, come see 

us today. 

CYANA- 

AGRONTER -
KNOX PRAIRIE CO-OP 

422-4554 	 Munday, Texas 

Restricted Use Pesticide. 
Always read and follow 
label direction, carefully 
Trademark. American 

Cyanamid Company•1991 

••••••••••••••••••••- 
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Why some towns grow 
while others do not 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nixon of 
Olton visited Wednesday after-
noon in the home of her aunt, the 
Carl Coulstons. 

Mrs. Bertha Fayc McKinney's 
mother, Mrs. Willie Jennings of 
Rule, passed away Tuesday, April 
26, 1994 in the Hale Center Care 
Home. Memorial services were 
held Thursday afternoon, April 
28 at the Sweet Home Baptist 
Church in Rule. Burial was in the 
Knox City Cemetery. Mrs. Jen-
nings was well known in the Vera 
community and we had all grown 
to love her. Our deepest sympathy 
to Bertha Faye and family during 
their sorrow. Attending the fu-
neral services for Mrs. Jennings 
were Lbmeta Doss, Thelma Coul-
ston, June Trainham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Bootie, Maurine Parris, 
Violet Patterson and Frances 
Kuchan. Visiting Bertha Fayc and 
attending the funeral were her 
brothers, T. E. Jennings of Ida 
Bel, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Jennings and Jimmy Dale of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. John Emer-
son and Vance of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Herrington and 
Thomas of Abilene, Sammyc King 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Odom 
and Robbie of Arlington and 
Vance Long of Houston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Daniels of 
Crowell spent Friday night with 
thei rdaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Beck, Kimberly, Clint and Kern.i 

Claudell and Mary Bratcher 
visited Thursday with Rev. 
Douglas Crow who was a patient 
in the North Texas Rehabilitation 
Center in Wichita Falls. 

LaGayle Stephenson, Jamie and 
Scott, of Levelland spent the 
weekend with her parents, Gay-
Ion and Joyce Scott. 

Violet Patterson accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Millerof Odessa 
to Lincoln, Nebraska where they 

Martha Boone of Jacksboile'fMspent five days4k the Bill and 
Welch of Arison, Christy Miller home and attended 

.::;14r. and Mrs. Ernest Beck Jr. of their granddaughter's wedding, 
c:Red Springs, R.J. and Lula Grace 
r:rirrainham and Claudell and Mary 
1;B,ratcher of Vera. 

:Brianna and Tanner Thomas of 
::;Woodson spent the weekend with 
-111eir grandparents, Billy and Betty 
09nnibrugh. 
•:i Ellen Wood and Mary Grace 
-!,IWood of Whitesboro came Friday 
.ifor a visit with Mrs. Maurine .1 
:Irarris. Saturday Maurine and 
•:lien attended a reunion of the 
:.1933 graduating class of Amherst 
-::High School in Littlefield. Mary 
:;Grace also attended the reunion, 
::but was not a member of the 
::'graduating class. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coulston and 
and Mrs. Quel Hughes of 

:;Seymour, accompanied Mr. and 
:Mrs. Delbert Montgomery of 
:iSeymour, to Vernon Tuesday 
:ivhere they attended graveside ser-,. 
:i.yices for Delbert's son, Earl Lynn 
;;IVIontgomery in Easview Cern-y 

Gidget Miller to Scott Raulston, 
in a quaint little church with six 
pews in it that had been moved 
from the country to Lincoln. The 
reception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents. Spending a 
few days this week with Violet is 
her great-granddaughter, Tasha 
Rose of Seymour. 

Maurine Parris accompanied 
Bobby Martin of Red Springs and 
Louis Johnson and Syble Kisin-
ger of Seymour to Wichita FallS 
on Wedncsday where they at-
tended a Retired Teachers Dis-
trict Workshopat the Ramada Inn. 
Also attending from Seymour 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hershall Hat-
ter and Mary Helen Cure. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jcrrcll Trainham, 
Jerrell Wendell and Mrs. Rice and 
Mr. and Mrs. Toby Crooks of 
Seymour were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls on Saturday. 

Sunday, Jcrrcll and Junc and 
Jerrell Wendell and Mrs. Rice, R. 
J. and Lula Grace Trainham , Kevin 
and Dara Trainham of Moran and 
Toby and Eva of Seymour visited 
in the home of Clifton and Stephe-
nia Brandon in Lueders. 

Morris Crow of Lubbock, ac-
'companied by his father, Rev. 
Douglas Crow of Seymour, who 
had been dismissed from the 
Rehab Center in Wichita Falls, 
visited briefly with their friend, 
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Maurine Parris, Saturday after-
noon. They were enroute to Lub-
bock where Bro. Crow spent the 
night with Morris and family then  
was met by his brother, Rev. David 
Crow and returned to his home in 
in Melrose, New Mexico fora few 
days visit. His plans arc to return 
to his home in Seymour to recu-
perate from his recent stroke. 

Claude!' and Mary Bratcher 
were in Wichita Falls on Sunday 
where they attended ground break-
ing ceremony for the M.P.E.C. 
and saw the world famous Clydes-
dales Horses and Lone Star Per-
chcron Hitch. 

** * 

Lynn Montgomery 
dies April 17 in 
Vernon hospital 

Lynn Earl Montgomery, a 
former resident of Munday, died 
Friday, April 17, 1994, in a Ver-
non hospital following a lengthy 
illness. He was 49. 

Graveside services were held 
April 19 in Eastvicw Cemetery 
with Rev. David Dickinson offici-
ating. Arrangements were under 
the direction of Community Fu-
neral Home in Vernon. 

Born Junc 23, 1944, in Sey-
mour, he attended Seymour 
schools until he moved to Mun-
day with his family. He graduated 
from Munday High School in 1963 
and attended Midwestern State 
university. He graduated from 
Cameron College in Lawton, 
Oklahoma, before serving in the 
Army. He was commissioned a 
second lieutenant through the 
ROTC and was promoted to Cap-
tain in 1st Battalion in 1st Infantry 
Division, and received the Bronze 
Star and the Army Commenda-
tion Medal. While serving in Viet-
nam, he came in contact with 
Agent Orange causing sarcoma of 
the throat, resulting in his death. 

Survivors include his mother, 
Billie Suttle of Vernon; his father, 
Delbert Montgomery of Seymour; 
his stepmother, Laurainc Reeves 
Montgomery; two stepbrothers, 
D.B. Buster Reeves of El Paso and 
Ronnie Reeves of Seymour. 

*** 

Former resident of 
Munday succumbs 
after lengthy illness 

Katherine J. Akin, 78, died Sun-
day, April 10, 1994, following a 
lengthy illness. Funeral services 
were held April 12 at First Meth-
odist Church of Forney. Interment 
followed at Hillcrest Cemetery in 
Forney. 

Mrs. Akin was born August 14, 
1915, in Munday to L.P. and Celia 
Mac Jones. She married Jesse W. 
Akin September 12, 1942, in Dal-
las, and worked 20 years as an 
office manager at Lawther-Mead-
ows Mills and Anderson-Clayton 
Mills. She was co-founder and 
half owner of Southland Farm 
Store in Dallas. She retired in 1971. 
She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church and the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary Post #591, 
Forney. 

Survivors include her husband; 
one sister, Lorene Smith of Aus-
tin; one brother-in-law and four 
sisters-in-law; and a number of 
nieces and nephews. 

*** 

Shellac comes from the lac scale, 
an insect that clusters on plants. 

OPEN TIL 5 P.M.  
SATURDAY. MAY 7  

MASTERCARD 	(817)422-4552 
& VISA ACCEPTED MUNDAY, TX 

A former Kansas State Univer-
sity professor, Dr. Cornelia Flora, 
has done extensive research on 
small towns. Her work has fo-
cused 'on why some small towns 
grow while others fail. When we 
examine her work, it becomes 
obvious that her findings can be 
applied to every community. 

1. The research revealed that in 
growing communities, contro-
versy was considered normal. It 
was expected, and regarded as nec-
essary for participatory govern-
ment. 

Just the opposite was revealed 
in dying towns. People avoided 
controversy and refused to address 
issues, regulations and the people 
who made them. 

2. People in growing towns held 
an objective view of politics. They 
did not take sides on an issue be-
cause of friendship alone, nor did 
they oppose someone simply be-
cause that person was an educator, 
a business person or a farmer. 

On the other hand, dying com-
munities had a "my side of the 
street versus your side" mentality. 
People personalized their politics 
- they did not separate the person 
from the job. They gave loyalty to 
people rather than issues, an atti-
tude that prevailed right up to the 
end. 

3. In prosperous small towns, 
the emphasis in schools was on 

Andrea Longan and Kerri Smith 
have been named to the 1994 State 
OAP Meet Honor Crew. 

The OAP Honor Crew was ini-
tiated in 1977 when the State of-
fice invited Austin ISD high school 
theatre arts students to serve on 
the State Meet One Act Play 
Contest production staff. In 1982, 
this highly successful program was 
made available to students from 
all UIL member high schools and 
students from 24 districts were 
chosen in the first competitive 
process. 

Students selected as Honor 
Members of the State Meet OAP 
staff will be involved in a learning 
experience otherwise available to 
only State Meet participants. They 
will be prepared for their respon-
sibilities by UT/Austin Depart-
ment of Theatre and Dance fac- 

Mrs. Taylor buried 
Saturday afternoon 
in Goree Cemetery 

Long time Gorec resident, Bettie 
Jane Taylor, 97, passed away Fri-
day, April 29, 1994, in a Haskell 
nursing home. 

Funeral services were held at 4 
p.m. Saturday, April 30, at Goree 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Darrell Dossey officiating. Burial 
was in Gorec Cemetery under the 
direction of McCauley-Smith Fu-
neral Home. 

Mrs. Taylor was born April 3, 
1897, in Madison County. She was 
a former school teacher and prin-
cipal, and a member of Goree First 
Baptist Church. She received her 
bachelor's degree and master's 
degree from Hardin-Simmons 
University. She was a member of 
the Women's Forum in Wichita 
Falls, Knox County Historical 
Committee, Retired Teachers As-
sociation and Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society. She married Dr. William 
McEwin Taylor November 27, 
1919, in Goree. He preceded her 
in death December 7, 1960. 

Survivors include six nieces, 
Rose Phillips of Woodville, 
Martha Withers of Marietta, Cali-
fornia, Betty Madole of Port 
Neches, Shirley Madole of Beau-
mont, Mary Langlois of Conroe, 
and Becky Cornell of San Angelo; 
and three nephews, William Tay-
lor Madole of Beaumont, Luke 
Madole of Dallas, and T.S. Hollis 
Jr. of Kingsland. 

academics, rather than sports. 
In dying towns, schools tried to 

hold people's interest by promot-
ing loyalty to sports. However, 
when academic programs deterio-
rated, people moved their chil-
dren to better schools. 

4. In growing towns there was a 
willingness to risk for the good of 
the town. We ought to be able to 
see the importance of this stance 
for schools. After all, if we don't 
risk, we will stagnate. There is 
also a side feature to this charac-
teristic: growing towns had enough 
success to want to risk - and they 
had success because they did risk. 

Dying towns had neither. 
5. In the same vein as risk, grow-

ing towns had a willingness to tax 
themselves. They moved beyond 
want and action. Dying towns ac-
curately identified needs, but that's 
where everyone stopped. 

They thought someone else 
should pay the bill for their gain 
and weren't willing to tax them-
selves. 

6. Growing towns had the abil-
ity to expand. They made a place 
for more people - including those 
who were new to the community. 

This was not true to dying towns. 
The townspeople would not share 
their power and authority with 
newcomers. Small groups held all 
the leadership. 

7. Growing towns also had the 

ulty and staff. 
Orientation for honor crew will 

begin late Wednesday afternoon, 
May 4. Preparation and produc-
tion activities are scheduled from 
6:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. for the 
three days of the State Meet. 

In March, high schools may 
nominate outstanding drama stu-
dents. Teacher recommendations, 
high school transcripts, test scores, 
and school activities and honors 
are all evaluated in the screening 
process. Final selection of the 
Honor Crew is made by the State 
Meet OAP senior staff in consul-
tation with the State Drama Di-
rector. 

Andrea and Kerri are the senior 
daughters of Bill and Karen Lon-
gan and Coyt and Sandy Smith. 

*** 

ability to network horizontally as 
well as vertically. Therefore, they 
could learn from anyone. 

8. Growing towns were flex-
ible. They disbursed community 
leadership. Many people were in-
volved in the work and mission of 
the community in leadership roles. 
Therefore, if someone dropped 
out, another took his or her place. 

In dying towns, leadership was 
often in the hands of one person. 
When that person died, the com-
munity stopped and died with him 
or her. 

The future of Munday is in our 
hands. 

The Pacesetter / August 1992 

Goree resident's 
daughter passes 
away in Florida 

Cheryl Jameson Dickson, 50, 
died Tuesday, April 19, 1994, in 
Winter Springs, Florida. 

Funeral services were held Fri-
day, April 22, at the First United 
Methodist Church in Goree with 
Rev. Don Whetsell officiating. 
Burial was in Goree Cemetery 
under the direction of McCauley-
Smith Funeral Home. 

Serving as pallbearers were 
Robert Coffman, Clay Jameson, 
Franklin Jameson, Travis 
Jameson, Skeet Jameson and 
Bobby Jameson. Honorary pall-
bearer was Pud Coffman. 

Mrs. Dickson was born March 
22, 1944, in Goree. She was a 
legal secretary and a member of 
First United Methodist Church. 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Lorilyn Alexander of Winter 
Springs, Florida; a son, Les 
Yarbrough of Amarillo; her fa-
ther, Les Jameson of Goree; her 
mother, Frances Johnson of 
Bakersfield, California; and a sis-
ter, BeckyLitteral, also of Bakers-
field.

CherylVather requestedweput 
the following poem along with her 
obituary. 

A POEM FOR THE LIVING 

When I am dead, cry for me a 
little, think of me sometimes, but 
not too much; It is not good for 
you or your wife or your husband 
or your children to allow your 
thoughts to dwell too long on the 
dead. Think of me now and again 
as I was in life, at some moment 
which is pleasant to recall, but not 
for long. Leave me in peace as I 
shall leave you too in peace. While 
you live, let your thoughts be with 
the living. 	Author unknown 

Bill Townsend spent last Thurs-
:Any thru Saturday with his brother, 

Mr. and Mrs. A.P. Townsend in 
1)1§lanket, Texas. 

'Nr. and Mrs. Harold Beck were 
recent visitors with a daughter, 

'-bebrah Beck in Denton and with 
z-"'IVir. and Mrs. Keith Beck and tam-
' Hy in Copper Canyon. Recent visi-
.1ors with Harold and Edith were 
Zoe Ann Alford and friends, Mr. 

' , And Mrs. Jon Schumaker and three 
"children of Wichita Falls. Harold 

':,and Edith spent last weekend with 
%''her sister, Mrs. Carol Brooks in 

Roydada. 
Mike and Jo Carold Riordan of 

Wichita Falls were Sunday visi-
tors with her parents, Ferman and 
;fobbie Dowd. 

Visiting in the Gaylon Scott 
home during the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bailey of 
Sweeny and two daughters, 
Annette Brown of Lake Jackson 
and Beverly Vinklark of Angelton, 
Sherry Brown of Austin, Mr. and 
-bArs. Paul Home of Seymour, Mr. 

rapd Mrs. Leonard Welch of Mun-
Aay, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Walker, 
:Astin and Kaylie of Seymour and 
:Itandy's mother, Mrs. Lois Jean 
:Walkup of Agency, Missouri, and 
:flain Bailey of Victoria. 

Several Descendants of the late 
:Finis and Jane Murphree gathered 
At the Vera Community Center, 
:Sunday, April 24, for a reunion. 
Xttending were Mr. and Mrs. 

::E`fmer Rutledge of Odessa, Oleta 
::Welch of Gorman, Bill Rutledge 

• 
.;1 Benjamin, Sam Albright, Ruby 

. 0. 11,̀.e• e Hale and a friend, Richard „ 
./qarion of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 

iqfrs. Oliver Albright of Seymour, 
::glmer and Vivian Rutledge and 
Oslannie Pearl Rutledge of 
:.+Weatherford, Glendora and 
:;:Harold Simmons of Olney, Bobby 
rrr endroski of Iowa Park, Harlan 

Mother's Day Gift Ideas 
1.6-w for Sunday, May 8 

f:* t 	 Cologne - Jewelry 
Ir. - . & , Precious Moments - Dreamsicles 

k4, 	„,. , . 0P ,,,. 	Rug Barn Throws 

Two students named to State 
One Act Play Honor Crew 
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By paw Weiser, 
"On A Wizer Note" 

Knox County Extension Agent - Agriculture 

The  MundaY Courie Page 

Pathways 
by Randy White, pastor 

First Baptist Church 

These pests are usually found on 
the underside of leaves, spider 
mites can also be spotted by the 
"Webs" they leave on the foliage. 
Spider mites can often be elimi-
nated by strong blasts of water 
from a garden hose. A second ef-
fective remedy is insecticidal 
soap. 

Be sure to remember to water 
your lawn if it does not rain. With 
hot temperatures on the way, 
grasses need all the help they can 
get. Lush growing lawns arc less 
susceptible to disease and insect 
pests. It is best to water early in 
the day. Nighttime watering can 
cause fungal disease problems. 

If weeds in the garden arc your 
pet peeves, here are some sugges-
tions to eliminate or at least sup- 
press the problem. The most ob-
vious control method - mechani-
cal - is usually the most practical. 
This includes physical destruction 
by using a hoc, tiller, disk, etc., or 
by simply pulling the weeds. The 
secret to this type of method is to 
stay ahead of the weeds. If the 
weeds are,allowed to get too big -
or sometimes just mature - the root 
system becomes too complex and 
the plant grows back in just a few 
days. 

Mowing works well for taller 
weeds. However, weeds such as 
Bermuda grass will not be affected 
due to their ability to grow close 

SHURFINE 

BLEACH 
GALLON 

99° 

SAUSAGE 
& BISCUIT 

FOR ONLY 

ALL TYPES 

COCA-
COLA 

$1 99  
6 PACK 

12 OZ. CANS 

LAY'S® 
POTATO CHIPS 
REGULAR 650 EACH NOW 

FOR 

HORMEL 

LITTLE SIZZLERS 99 
ARMOUR 

POTTED 
MEAT 
3 OZ. CAN 	  

With spring come many ques-
tions - What kind of bug is this in 
my flowers?; What can I do to get 
rid of these weeds in my lawn?; 
What is wrong with my garden?; 
and many others. Those questions 
usually arise suddenly and can 
sometimes cause much damage in 

k 	just a few days. 

a 	For questions like these, do not 
hesitate in giving me a call in Ben-

_ jamin. I will also be spending 
some time at the Texas A&M Veg-
etable Research Station in Mun- 

, 	day every week beginning in May. 
Plans arc to spend Wednesday  af-
ternoons at the Vegetable Station. 
However, due to my schedule 
there may be some days where I 
will be there all day and others 
only an hour or two. 

One big question that will he of 
big concern this year will be that 
of lawn and household insect 
pests. Ticks will be extremely 
popular pests due to the mild win-
ter. For some good suggestions on 
controlling ticks in and around the 
house please let us know and we 
will mail you an Extension Ser-
vice publication explaining how 
to do this. 

For those who have rosebushes, 
begin watching for spider mites. 

Human wisdom only goes so 
far. Unfortunately, that is some-
times not far enough. There arc 
circumstances in everyone's life 
where our wisdom seems far too 
inadequate to address the situa-
tion. 

What do you do whcn a rela-
tionship is breaking apart? What 
do you do when someone is su f- 
Tering? What do you do when in-
justiCC` is taking place? What do 
you do when there are no good 
choices? 

All of these are questions we 
must face from time to time. What 
do you do? You pray! The apostle 
James tells us " . . . if any of you 
lacks wisdom, let him ask of God, 
who gives to all men generously 
and without reproach, and it will 
be given to him" (James 1:5). 

What a tremendous promise! 
When our wisdom comes to the 
end of its ability, we can ask of 
God, who has promised to bless us 
liberally with His wisdom. 

What situation do you face to-
day for which you need wisdom? 
Get on your knees and spend a 
good bit of time praying for wis-
dom. God will provide! 

"Lord, give me the wisdom to go 
in the Godly way. Help me in my 
inadequate understanding. 
Amen." 

FARM MACHINERY 

AUCTION SALE 
Sale Starts Promptly At 10:00 A.M. 

THURSDAY, MAY 5 
Rain or Shine 

MONTGOMERY TRACTOR CO 
P.O. Box 298 • Seymour, Texas 76380 

Phone (817) 888-3437 

Farmers and Dealers are invited to Buy or Sell. 
This is an Open Sale. Consign early if possible. 

WE BUY AND SELL 5 1/2 DAYS EACH WEEK 

If you want to buy or sell, or just look on, 
we invite you to come to our sale. 

Lunch served by Extension Homemakers Clubs 

Wednesday, May 4, 1994 

Larry Fitzgerald, candidate 
for Mayor, issues statement 

Saturday, May 7 is election time. tion increase). 
This article is to announce that I 	Thank you, would be happy to serve you as 	Larry (Lawrence) Fitzgerald mayor. 	

LARRY FITZGERALD'S It's difficult to win over an in- 
QUALIFICATIONS 

cumbent who has held office 	Here are some of the qualifica 
eleven consecutive years . . . even tions that Larry would bring to th 
a last minute write-in. 	 office of Mayor. 

When I submitted my name to 	(1) Served on numerous cit 
the citizens of this city for the and state commissions 

and tas office ofmayor there was a chance forces. Presently serves 
on that there wouldn't be 

any others commission with the West Ccn 
filing. I mention this to let you tral Texas Council of Govern 
know that I'm not running agair 	ments. These commissions and 
anyone. My motivation is service task forces include work in the 
to the citizens of this city and their areas of water, waste disposal 
children. 	

environment, health and educa- 
Regardless of whom is elected tion. 

mayor, these are a few things I 	(2) Before going into the minis- 
would like to see the next mayor try, served as an officer with two 
do: 	

major national corporations and 1. Establish a 24-hourtelephone a state organization primarily in 
hotline for citizens to call with economic development (bringing 
questions and comments concern- business and industry into West 
ing city government. A mayor Texas). 
should be friendly and accessible 	(3) Completed courses leading to all citizens. 	 to certification as a professional 

2. Establish a regular newspa- economic developer. 
per column to answer the ques- 	(4) Completed courses in gov- 
tions of the town's citizens. 	ernmental affairs -- working with 

3. Work hard to bring in more state and national lawmakers. 
jobs for our youth and to make 	(5) Received aGovemor's Corn- 
iure that Munday grows and not mendation for work with a Texas 

'becomes a "ghost town". 	state agency. 
4. Explore more alternative fi- 	(6) Proud resident of Munday 

nancing to support the city (in- since July 1989. A life-long resi- 
stead of new taxes and fees such dent of West Texas. 
as the proposed garbage collec- 

Mother's Day 

to the soil surface. Mulching is an 
excellent way to control weeds 
while adding other benefits. Or-
ganic mulches aid in moisture 
conservation, cooler soil tempera-
ture, softer soil, and will gradu-
ally add organic matter to the soil. 

A layer 2 to 4 inches thick of 
good organic mulch will stop 
many weeds. However, problem 
grasses like Bermuda will only be 
suppressed for a short time before 
they will become a problem again. 

Some materials that work well 
as mulch includes: sawdust, wood 
bark, wood chips, leaves, pine 
needles, hay and grass clippings. 
Also, available are pecan shells 
and shredded paper. Some work 
better than others, but they all 

1320 W. Main 
, 

Connie's Corner 
I have some great gifts for 

Mother's Day, May 8 
15% off all clay pot flower arrangements 

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY, 11 AM. TO 6 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 12 NOON TO 4 P.M. OR CALL 422-4908 

:,c. 

-NM„I.'"
v. -volt 

MUNDAY 

Saturday, 

Tammy 
I.S.D. SCHOOL 

May 
Pol. Adv. 

Klutts 
TRUSTEE 

7 
paid for by Tammy Mutts 

, 

, 

t,  

l't 

*** 

NEED A NEW BEGINNING? 

SUMMER REGISTRATION 
VERNON 	WICHITA FALLS 

May 25, 1994 	May 26, 1994 

BridaCSe(ections 
SCHOOLMARM  

ANTIQUES 
..;;. 	210 W. MAIN 	422-4474 

MUNDA TEXAS 

g,s 

Economically disadvantaged students may be eligible for assistance 
Call 552-6291, Ext. 308 

Vernon Regional Junior College is an equal opportunity/allirmatNe action institution. VRJC selects us 
students without regard to race, color, sex, national origin, handicap, or age. 

47 1.0114r1.101.1~01/~~~~101karIMIN~II 

JUDY LOWE 
(Mrs. Jerry Lowe) 

School Trustee 
for Munday ISD 

Technical Programs at 
Vernon Regional Junior College 

offer Profitable Careers 

VOTE FOR 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor of The Munday Cou-
rier, 

I just wanted to say I enjoy 
receiving and reading the Cou- 
rier. I look forward to enjoying 
another year of reading about the 
good people of Knox County. 

Sincerely, 
Kay Sunderland 

Stockton, California 

POI_ ADV. PAIT) FOR BY JUDY LOWE 

have their benefits. If manure is 
used, be careful. Manure Rick 
enough to impede weeds cap be 
harmful to your garden or flAer 
bed. 

Be sure to remember that these 
mulch can also bring in new 
weeds. Hay from a weedy field 
may bring more problems than it 
eradicates. 

Herbicides may also be used; Bur  
sure to read all label directionS 
before applying. Some chemicals 
will do more damage to the or-
den plants than the weeds. „. 

For more information on anyzof 
these topics please give Ppul 
Weiser a call at the Knox County 
Extension office in Benjamip .at 
(817) 454-2651. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 1-7, 1994 

MUNDAY AND GOREE 

SHURFINE 

DIAPERS 

$449  

EGGS 
C_T 99° 

SHURFINE 

COOKED FOODS SPECIAL OF THE \\EEK 
ALLSUP'S 

CORN DOG 
AND A 20 OZ. 

NR COKE 
FOR ONLY 

990  

FAMOUS 

ALLSUP'S 
BURRITOS 

EACH 

79' 

ALLSUP'S 1.5 LB. LOAF 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 
69e EACH OR 

FOR 

REGULAR OR 	 BRAN 
NEW WAVY 	 20 OZ. BOX 

$269  

SHURFINE 

RAISIN 

SPAM 

LUNCHEON 
MEAT 
12 OZ. CAN 

99 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

39, SUNNY 
COOKIES 
5 TO 6 OZ. PKG 	  

OVEN ROASTED 

DECKER 
TURKEY 

10 OZ. PKG. 

$1 99 

SAE ND 3OWT 

ALLSUP'S 
MOTOR OIL 

QUART 

790  
si 2 FOR 

ALLSUP'S 

SUP 

SHURFINE 

POTATO CHIPS 990  



KNOW DED O 	 EDGEABL otff 

Forget 
to Vote May 7, 1994 

WRITE-IN 

RICHARD ALBUS  
FOR MAYOR 

11 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
AS COUNCILMAN & MAYOR 

P01. ADV. PAID FOR BY RICHARD ALBUS 
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT: Christie Wilde of Wichita 
Falls and Lonnie Shahan of Goree are announcing their engagement 
and approaching marriage. Parents of the couple arc Delores Wilde 
Praytor of Glen Rose and the late Gifford Wilde, and J.W. and Jimmie 

Shahan of Goree. A June wedding has been planned. 

At Your Service 
by Dr. Larry Fitzgerald 

Minister, Munday Church of Christ 

Q: Is it all right for Christians to 
cuss? 

A: It's unfortunate that cussing 
has become the "in thing" to do. 
My grandfather often said that 
small people use curse words 
because they aren't intelligent 
enough to use other words. 

The worse type of curse words 
are the ones that use God's name 
in • vain. Culturally, we've made 
such terms as "Oh God!" and "My 
dear Lord" more acceptable than 
"crude" terms. However, God 
considers such sin on the same 
level as murder (Leviticus 24:15; 
19i12; Exodus 20:7; Colossians 
3:8). 

Sometimes people use terms 

which they do not realize are 
profane. Euphemisms arc in this 
category. I was quite old before I 
realized that "Gosh" was a term 
for "God". Preachers, teachers and 
parents need to gently correct the 
use of these terms, as well. 

The principle of Christians' 
speech is found in Ephesians 4:29: 
"Let no evil talk come from out of 
your mouths, but only such as is 
good for uplifting, as fits the occa-
sion, for it imparts grace to those 
who hear" (Ephesians 4:29). 

If you have a question for this 
column, write Larry c/o Box 211, 
Munday, TX 76371. 

The Ultimate 
in Design...Workmanship...Quality 

• We can furnish you 
with completely 
inspected and 
guaranteed memorials 
made from beautiful 
Granite or Marble. 

Our Monuments are 
personally guaranteed by us. 
28 Years o f Monument Sales 	See us today 
and Service. Ask why we 
think our monuments are 
superior to others. 

McCauley-Smith 
Funeral Home 

Munday. TX 	 (817) 422-4242 

HOW TO SAVE MONEY 
WHILE YOU 

SAVE YOUR COTTON 
THIMET 20-G soil and 
systemic insecticide, 
applied properly, is safe 
to your crop and protects 
your cotton from hungry 
thrips and mites. Applied 
at planting, it also stops 
leafhoppers and other 
cotton pests. 

And with THIMET, 
you don't just get top 

performance. You also 
get a great low price. 

For advice about using 
low-odor THIMET, and 

for all your crop 
needs, come see 

us today. 

Restricted Use Pesticide.  
Always read and follow 
label directions carefully. 
"Trademark, American 
Cyanamid Company•1991 

ZEISSEL BROS. FERTILIZER & SEED 
422-4606 	 Rhineland, Texas 

     

   

Buds For You 

The Cotton Patch 

W=` 

   

have 
Graduation Selections 

LET US HELP YOU PICK A 
GIFT FOR THAT 

SPECIAL SENIOR 

120 N. Birch • Munday, Texas • 422-4712 

Thank You 
Thank you so much for the cards, calls, visits, 

prayers, and delicious food during our time of 
sorrow. EVeryone was so wonderful to us. We 
appreciate your thoughtfulness, and will always 
remember you. 

God Bless you, 
Les Jameson & family 

Unsure of  

what to buy? 
We have a 

Bridal Gift Registry 
COUPLES REGISTERED ARE: 

Brand Cude & Nancy Graves 

Douglas Schumacher & Shannon Owens 

John Mark Kinnibrugh & Misty Clay 

• 

Senior Selections 
Available 

Open until 5 p.m. Saturday, May 7 

SMITH DRUG & 
GRACE GIFT CENTER 

MASTERCARD 	 (817)422-4552 
& VISA ACCEPTED 	 MUNDAY, TEXAS 

ra g 2M. .7iggia re n± NEtTe i fr: 1 -WE IMT al r ./Wi i I r114  ktg 7:4‘ 

•MOBILE TELEPHONES • 
1 Ai  

Mobile Phone rates starting at $15 a month 

Our phones are both two-way radio capable 
and telephone in one unit, 

with no charge for two-way use 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

Jim Cottingham 
A 	Office: (817) 422-4511 	Mobile: (817) 422-4405 

WA vAIWZ EMITM Ta115  M  OM  7A% 

• TWO WAY RADIOS • 
Sales, Service & Installation 

Beginning at about 9:49 a.m. on 
Tuesday, May 10, the moon will 
slowly glide across the sun to 
create an annular eclipse. During 
an annular eclipse, the moon will 
cover all but a bright ring around 
the circum ference of the sun. The 
moon is too far away from the 
earth to completely cover the sun's 
surface. Peak dark time will be a  
five-minute period beginning at 
about 11:22 a.m., with the moop 
finishing its celestial course at 
about 1:12 p.m. 

This phenomenon is expected 
to shade most of Texas, with El 
Paso, pang of southern New 
Mexico and Northern Mexico 
getting a total eclipse. About 85 to 
88 percent of the sunlight will be 
blocked in an area stretching from 
Austin to Amarillo, but the sun's 
ultraviolet rays will not be sup-
pressed, which means they will be 
as strong as they usually are at any 
Texas midday. Texans won't 
experience an solar eclipse of this 
magnitude until well into the 21st 
century. 

"What makes this eclipse more 
dangerous is because the outer 
atmosphere .will not be covered. 
People have a tendency to think 
thay when the sun is covered, they 
can look at it," said Glen 0. Brim-
dley, M.D., director of the Divi-
sion of Ophthalmology at Scott 
& White Memorial Hospital and 
Clinic in Temple, and professor 
in the Texas A&M Health Sci-
ence Center College of Medicine. 
"There is no safe way to look at 
the sun," he said. "There arc no 
special lenses you can use to make 
it safe." 
How to view the eclipse safely 

Aside from viewing the eclipse 
on television news, no other 
method will let you look directly 
at the moon's course over the sun. 
Dr. Brindley added. 

A safe way to monitor the prog- 
ress of the eclipse is to take two 
sheets of paper, one dark and one 
white. Lay the dark sheet on the 
ground. Punch a hole in the middle 
of the second, white sheet. With 
your back to the sun, hold the 
white sheet away from the ground 
to focus a pinpoint of light on the 
dark sheet. As the moon glides 
over the sun, the sun's crescent 
shape will appear on the dark sheet 
of paper. 

Those who want to get a first-
hand view of the eclipse should 
view it indirectly with a pinhole 
camera. To build your own pin-
hole camera, you will need the 
following: large cardboard box 
(12 inches square or larger); alu-
minum foil; a white sheet of pa-
per; tape; scissors; a straight pin. 

To construct the camera: 
1. Cut a 1-inch hole in the top 

center of one side of the box. 
2. Cut out a 2-by-5-inch view-

ing port at the bottom center of the 
came side. 

3. Tape a piece of aluminum 
foil over the 1-inch hole. 

4. Take a pin and poke a hole in 
the foil. 

5. Tape a sheet of white paper 
on the inside of the box, on the 
side opposite the pin hole. 

To use your pinhole camera, 
stand with your back to the sun 
and hold the box over your head 
with the pin hole facing the sun. 
Watch the eclipse through the 
viewing port. It will be reflected 
on the white paper. 

*** 

Subscriptions 
Due In May 
Knox County 	$14.00 
Elsewhere In Texas . . . 	$17.00 
Other United States . . . 	$19.00 

A 
losa Atkeison, Fort Worth 
Jessie Andrade, Munday 

B 
Lee Bruce, Munday 
Bobby Boyd, Hereford 
Lynn Bellinghausen, Houston 
Dorothy Browning, Oklahoma 
K. Eugene Brown, Munday 
Mary Bowman, Munday 
N. J. Bowman, Midland 

C 
Gary Cluck, Missouri 
Salwa Choucair, Bryan 
Irene Carmichael, Munday 
Jim Cooke, Goree 

D 
David & Glenda Downes, Goree 
Michael Daniel, Vernon 

E 
Linda Edwards, Lubbock 

F 
Mrs. Brenda Fetsch, Waco 

H 
Ray Lynn Hardin, Munday 
Jay Haynie, Munday 
W. M. Haymes, Odessa 

J 
Joe A. Jungman, Arlington 

.1224sic Jonn,sun, Munday 

K 
Billy D. Kingson, Chico 

L 
Billy Lambeth, Lubbock 
F. M. Lambeth, Goree 

M 
J. A. Mayfield, Weinert 
Tim Moeller, Galveston 
Jane Middleton, Arlington 

0 
George Oustad, Munday 
Gayle Oustad, Olney 

P 
Craig Paylor, California 

R 
Ron Redder, Austin 
Henry Ramirez, Munday 
Randy Routon, Carrollton 

S 
Albert Schumacher, Munday 
Stephen Schumacher, Kansas 
Douglas Schumacher, Arlington 

T 
Jerrell Trainham, Vera 
DeTroy Trammell, Oklahoma 

W 
L. L. Wise, Munday 
Dennis Welch, Truscott 
Alma Wardlaw, Munday 

Y 
Floyd M. Yates, Wichita Falls 

JUNIOR HIGH BAND 
(Continued from Page 1) 

sixth graders. 
Students receiving second divi-

sion ratings • on solos include 
Adrianna Molina and Kathy Tho-
mas- flute; Laura Aguayo, Raquel 
Anchondo, Kandis Brown, 
Amanda Myers, Julie Sanchez, 
Tracee Tomlinson and Clarissa 
Valencia - clarinet. Trish Garber 
received a second division on a 
bassoon solo. 

Soloists receiving second divi-
sions include Chris Rocha and 
Isaac Sanchez on cornet, Rebecca 
Dena on French horn, B.J. Brown 
and Waylon Klutts on trombone. 
Michael Josselet also received a 
second division on his snare drum. 

Other students participating in 
solo and competition included 
Valerie Dominguez, Melannie 
Martinez and Mindy Martinez -
clarinet; Ralph Bejar, Jennifer 
Flores and Renea Maston - French 
horn; Lucas Castillo, Candice 
Dominguez and Joann Thomas -
trombone; Jarred Crownover -
baritone; and Adam Quintero, 
tuba. • 

Ensemble members participat- 

ing included Jessi Carlson and 
Daniela Martinez - mixed duct; 
Lynn Caldwell and Tony Shahan -
mixed duet; Laura Aguayo, Julie 
Sanchez and Ids Zuniga - mixed 
trio; Candice Dominguez, Angie 
Stone, Clarissa Valencia and 
Kristy Yruegas - mixed quintet. 

Contest was held at Jacksboro 
High School. Concert judges in-• 
eluded Mr. Charles Enloe, retired.  

Supervisor of Music for the 
Wichita Falls Independent School 
District, Mr. Buddy Richardson, 
director of bands at Wichita Falls 
High School, and Mr. Louis 
Thornton, director of bands at 
Wylie High School in Abilene. 
Mr. Gerald Tilford, director of 
bands at Hirschi High School in 
Wichita Falls served as the 
sightreading judge. 

*** 
Baseball Season begins 
with wet weather 

Baseball season was suppose to.  
start Monday night, May 2, btit-
Mother Nature didn't cooperate. 

The Pee Wee teams and girls' 
softball had games scheduled 
Tuesday. At press time it was un-
known if they would also have to 
be canceled. 

Vriplall 

Do not look directly al the sun, doctor warns 
• 

Solar eclipse to occur May 10 
across central and west Texas 

• 



FOR SALE] 

PRAY TANKS & NURSE TANKS: 
rom 30 gallon to 1,000 gallon tanks in 
ock. Richardson Case Ill & True Value 
Haskell. 1-800-243-7110. 	24-8tc 

PRAYING SYSTEMS: We stock a 
sge variety of tips & fittings for your 
iemical needs. Richardson Case HI & 
rue Value in Haskell. 1-800-243-7110. 

24-8tc [ WANTED 
HAVE LAWN MOWER, will travel. 
Call Michael Waggoner, 422-4633. nc 

I WILL BABYSIT your child or chil-
dren in my home Friday evenings or any-
time Saturday. Rance Gray, 422-5335. 

26-tfc 

WANTED from the 30's, 40's & 50's, 
Sheaffer ink bottles with wells, fountain 
pens, watches, double barrel shotguns, old 
temperature gauges with Munday adver-
tisement on them. Call (817) 968-3156 
Stephenville or 422-4696. Lester Phillips. 

27-4tc 

WE DO IT ALL: All types of work. We 
also sell firewood. For the best prices, call 
422-5566. 	 26-tfc 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for full 
time or part time LVN's and medication 
aides. Good working conditions, excel-
lent benefits & competitive salary. Please 
apply in person, Brazos Valley Care 
Home, Knox City. 	 29-2tc 

DAIRY QUEEN: Richeson has 40+ 
stores and growing. Need Assistant and 
Manager candidates to relocate to com-
munities in N. Central Texas. Will train. 
If you are energetic, outgoing, and ser-
vice oriented call Barbara, 9-5, (800) 346-
7472 or send letter to P.O. Box 1299, Gra- 
ham, TX 76450. 	 30-2tc 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING 
Choice of colored mats and frames. An- 
gela Herricks, (817) 673-8206, Weinert. 

44-tfc 

FOUND IN WEINERT: Bird dog with 
blue collar. Call (817) 658-5525. 30-1tc 

'
POLITICAL 
CALENDAR 
The following have authorized the 

Courier to announce their candidacy for 
office, subject to action of the General 
Election November 8, 1994. 

STATE SENATOR 
30th DISTRICT 

Steven A. Carriker 
(Re-Election) 

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Stevcn A. Canikcr) 

CHIEF JUSTICE 
EASTLAND COURT 

OF APPEALS 

Judge Bud Arnot 
(Re-Election) 

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Bud Arno) 

WANTED: To know whereabouts of 
National Cash Register (gold color with 
about 7 white cabinet drawers when sold) 
that was auctioned off in 1971 at John 
Peysen's Auto Repair after his death. I am 
interested in buying it back for sentimen-
tal reasons. If you arc, or know the cur-
rent owner or whereabouts of the cash 
register. please contact Exn !oo Payson  
Martinez, ("114) 681,-8163 or Rue Del 
Roberts at (817) 422-364. 	30- itp 

I MIS C.6  

CALL Automotive Plus for lawn mow-
ers; weed eaters & chain saw sales and 
service.Free pick-up & delivery. Will buy 
used JD riding mowers. Also tractor air-
cond., hyd. and electrical repair. Ask for 
Clarence. (817) 422-4953. 

30-2tc 

WE HAVE Tuxedo Rentals for Junior-
Senior Proms. The Mini Mall in Knox 
City. (817) 658-3957. 	29-2tc 

SEPTIC TANKS pumped out: Call Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday. 	 tic 

BULK CATTLE FEED and hog feed 
manufactured and delivered by Baylor 
Milling Co., Seymour. Ph. (817) 888-
5595. After 6 p.m. call (817) 888-2683. 

tfc 

WATER WELL DRILLING: License 
#1578. House wells, test holes. W.P. Elise, 
(817) 864-3727, day or night. 	26-tfc 

PENNY GOODWIN: Bookkeeping, tax 
services. 711 N. Cedar. Call 422-5231. 

41-tfc 

(
PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
CITY OF MUNDAY, TEXAS 
T.C.D.P. Project No. 702431 

Separate sealed bids for the construc-
tion of STREET IMPROVEMENTS 
will be received by THE CITY OF 
MUNDAY, TEXAS until 10:00 a.m., 
May 10, 1994, at City Hall, located on 
Main Street in Munday, Texas and then 
at said location publicly opened and read 
aloud. 

The Contract Documents, consisting of 
Advertisement for Bids, Information for 
Bidders, Bid Proposal, Bid Bond, Con-
tract, Performance and Payment Bonds, 
General Conditions, Notice of Award, 
Notice to Proceed, Plans, Specifications, 
Wage Rate Determination, Addenda (if 
any) and Project Contracting and Com-
pliance Provisions may be examined at 
the following location: 

JACOB & MARTIN, INC., Consult-
ing Engineers, 3465 Curry Lane, Abilene, 
Texas 79606. 

The Owner reserves the right to waive 
any informalities and to reject any or all 
bids. Bids may be held by the Owner for 
a period not to exceed 60 days from the 
date of bid opening for the purpose of re-
viewing the bids and investigating the 
qualifications of Bidders prior to award-
ing of the contract. 

Copies of the Contract Documents may 
be obtained from Jacob & Martin, Inc., 
3465 Curry Lane, Abilene, Texas 79606 
(915-695-1070), upon payment of 540.00 
(nonrefundable) for each set. 

A certified check or bank draft, pay-
able to the order of the City of Munday, 
negotiable U.S. Government bonds (at par 
value) or a satisfactory Bid Bond executed 
by the Bidder and an acceptable surety in 
an amount equal to five percent (5%) of 
the total bid shall be submitted with each 
bid. 

Bidder's attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the federally determined 
prevailing wage rate, as issued by the 
Texas Department of Housing and Com-
munity Affairs and as setforth in the Con-
tract DOcumehts, must be paid on this 
project, and that the Contractor must en-
sure that employees and applicants for 
employment are not discriminated against 
because of their race, color, religion, sex 
or national origin. 

City of Munday, Texas 
Richard Albus, Mayor 

30-1 tc 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
CITY OF MUNDAY, TEXAS 
T.C.D.P. Project No. 702431 

Separate sealed bids for the construa-
tion of SEWER SYSTEM IMPROVE-
MENTS will be received by THE CITY 
OF MUNDAY, TEXAS until 10:00 tat, " 
May 10, 1994, at City Hall, located on' 
Main Street in Munday, Texas and then 
at said location publicly opened and read 
aloud. 

The Contract Documents, consisting of 
Advertisement for Bids, Information for 
Bidders, Bid Proposal, Bid Bond, Con-
tract, Performance and Payment Bonds, 
General Conditions, Notice of Award, 
Notice to Proceed, Plans, Specifications,:‘.; 
Wage Rate Determination, Addenda (if 
any) and Project Contracting and Com-
pliance Provisions may be examined at-' 
the following location: 

JACOB & MARTIN, INC., Consult--.  
ing Engineers, 3465 Curry Lane, Abilene, 
Texas 79606. 

The Owner reserves the right to waive' • 
any informalities and to reject any or all • 
bids. Bids may be held by the Owner for 
a period not to exceed 60 days from the 
date of bid opening for the purpose of re-
viewing the bids and investigating the 
qualifications of Bidders prior to award-
ing of the contract. 

Copies of the Contract Documents may :.• 
be obtained from Jacob & Martin, Inc.,, • 
3465 Curry Lane, Abilene, Texas 79606 
(915-695-1070), upon payment of $30.00 
(nonrefundable) for each set. 

A certified check or bank draft, payer 
able to the order of the City of Munday, 
negotiable U.S. Government bonds (at par 
value) or a satisfactory Bid Bond executed 
by the Bidder and an acceptable surety in 
an amount equal to five percent (5%) of 
the total bid shall be submitted with each 
bid. 

Bidder's attention is called to the fact 
that not less than the federally determined: 
prevailing wage rate, as issued by the. 
Texas Department of Housing and Com.: 
munity Affairs and as setforth in the Con-.  
tract Documents, must be paid on this: 
project, and that the Contractor must en: 
sure that employees and applicants for:  
employment are not discriminated against. 
because of their race, color, religion, sex: 
or national origin. 

City of Munday, Texas 
Richard Albus, Mayor 

30-1tc: 

LOCAL 
Norris and Sandy Morgan of 

Weatherford visited his mother, 
Lala Morgan, during the week-
end. They also visited Irene 
Carmichael, Ursel and Nolan 
Phillips, and his brother, Melton 
and Kathy Morgan. Another 
brother, Gerald Morgan, came to 
Lala's home Sunday morning. 

*** 
THANKS FOR READING 
THE MUNDAY COURIER 

Make Your 
Love Crystal 

Cleat 

ATTENTION: 
The Haskell Business Association 
is having a Mother's Day early bird 
sale Saturday, May 7. Some larger 
discounts on selected merchandise 
starts at 8 a.m. Hourly discounts 
will vary through the day. Also will 
have lawn & garden care seminars 
on NW corner of square from 10-
2. Come join the fun in Haskell. All 
antique, arts and craft booths wel-
come to set up at no charge. For ar-
rangements call Ed Walling, (817) 
864-3845. Food Booths available. 
First Assembly of God Church in 
Haskell will sell breakfast at 7:30 
and lunch also. Haskell VFD will 
he selling hamburgers. 	29-2tc 

PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

THE KNOX COUNTY Aging Service 
is accepting applications for a part-time 
kitchen worker. Must be 55 or older and 
in good health. Must qualify under 
S.T.E.P. (Senior Texans Employment Pro-
gram, funded by the U.S. Department of 
Labor). This is an equal employment op-
portunity, no discrimination against race, 
color,a wek.ro  or c  nationalroirnigroinna. tihrn an   rcsaday-5 
dny

(817) 
658-3618. 	 29-2tc 

Kim Brockett 
for Mayor 

VOTE SATURDAY, MAY 7 
POL. ADV. PAID FOR BY RBI BROCKEIT 

-RODNEY AND MARILYN BENNETT- 
CONGRATULATIONS on winning sweepstakes again!! 
We thank you for your dedication to Munday High 
School and to the Purple Cloud Band. You exceed far 
beyond just being teachers who teach from textbooks. 
The things our kids learn from you truly come from the 
heart. We respect and appreciate the talented and gifted 
teachers that you are. Keep up the good work! 

Supporters of the Purple Cloud Band 

NOTICE 
The City of Munday will be accepting applications for 

a Swimming Pool Manager and two Lifeguards until 
5 p.m. Friday, May 6. 

Pool manager must be at least 18 years of age and 
possess or be able to obtain minimum certification 
requirements and Water Safety Instructor Course be-
fore May 31. Previous experience preferred. 

All lifeguard applicants must possess or be able to 
obtain minimum certification requirements before May 
31. 

Applications are available at Munday City Hall or by 
calling (817) 422-4331. The City of Munday is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

KNOX COUNTY 
HOSPITAL CLINICS 

Appointments not required, but helpful 
DR. SHIRLEY BARRETTO 

DR. KRISHNA KUMAR 
DR. JOE THIGPEN 
KARL HOLMES, PA 
MUNDAY CLINIC 

422-5271 or 422-4251 
Monday - Friday 

8 a.m. to 12 noon • 1 to 5 p.m. 
Closed on Saturday 

KNOX CITY CLINIC 
658-3906 or 658-3909 

Monday - Friday 
8 a.m. to 12 noon • 1 to 5 p.m 
Saturday - 9 a.m. to 12 noon 

MEDICARE & MEDICAID PATIENTS ACCEPTED 
For 24-hour emergency coverage, call 658-3535 

Wednesday, May 4, 1994 
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FOR SALE: 261 West M.. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, storm cellar, fenced back yard, 
double garage. (817) 422-4977. 29-4tp 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale: Good 
location, corner lot, cellar. 910 N. 3rd. 

 	Call 422-4165 after 5 p.m, 	29-2tp 

HAVE A NICE DAY! 

ROTARY HOE 
WHEELS 

$1 95°each 
in stock only 

FOR SALE: Two houses in Weinert. (1) 
1800 sq. ft., 3 BR, 2 bath, large family 
room/kitchen, central h/a, vinyl siding; (1) 
small 2 BR, 1 bath, wall heater. Two 
houses sit on 6 lots (25 x 165 ea.). Nice 
neighborhood. Will sell as group or indi-
vidually. Call (817) 673-8268 evenings 
or leave message on answering machine. 

29-2tc 
PARKER IMPLEMENT 
422-4577 MUNDAY 

XCELLENT QUALITY registered 
id purebred Charolais bulls for sale, 12-
1 months. Also 8 registered Charolais 
:fifers, 15 months. (915) 823-2259. 

29-2tc 

IDE-A-BED couch w/matching chair, 
tir condition. $50.00. Call 422-5150 or 
22-5204 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 	29-2tp 

OR SALE: Easy Go golf cart and shed. 
ontact Raymond Carden or call (806) 
11-4818, Lubbock. 	 29-2tc 

OR SALE: Twin box springs & mat-
ess set. Dayle Kuchler, 422-4390. 

29-2tc 

OR SALE: '82 Chevrolet Citation, V6, 
ins well, good condition, dependable. 
an be seen at 230 S. 7th after 6 p.m. 

30-1tp 

ASSIFIEDS 

BUILDING FOR RENT: Ideal for com- 
mercial business or storage. 310 West 
Main behind C.F. Moore Ins. 422-4866. 

29-tfc 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 BR, 3 bath, 
brick, good location, central h/a, com- 
pletely remodeled. 422-4820 or after 
6 p.m. 422-4905. 	 47-tfc 

REAL 
ESTATE 

TERRA International, Inc. has one 
1992 Chevrolet 4x4 pickup for sale. 
$8,500. 	 30-1tc 

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford V8 pickup, 
clean, dependable, one owner. 807 Rail-
road St., Rochester. (817) 743-3524. 

30-1tc 

FOR SALE: Rebuilt 386 SX-40mhz 
computer. 1 mb RAM memory, 120 mb 
hard drive. Both floppies, key board, 
mouse, Paper White VGA monitor, 9 Pin 
Epson printer. $550. Brenda Brown, 422- 
4986. 	 ' 30-1tp 

SEVERAL FORMALS for sale. Size 3-
7. Call after 5 p.m. 422-4067. Becky 
Offutt. 	 30-lie 

FOARD CITY MINI RANCH (south of 
Crowell.) 160 acres, super 3 bedroom 
ranch house plus bunk house and pens. 
Good weekend escape. Call Terry Graf. 
Realtors. (817) 553-1877. 	30-4 

2 STORY HOUSE. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
11 acres, good irrigation well. 2 miles 

south of Munday. (817) 422-4883. 
304tp 

YARD SALE: Thursday-Friday, 1140 
West Cisco. Cleaning out - lots of misc. 
items. Some new, some good  Etc. Bar-
Rohs - come see!! Ruth Griffith. 30-lip 

INSIDE HOUSE SALE: Thursday, Fri- 
day, 9-6 p.m. 807 Railroad St., Roches- 
ter. Recliner, sewing machine, exercise 
bike, clothes, linens, lawn mower, lots of 
misc. 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, weather 
Permitting. Donald Johnson's barn 7 
miles west on Knox City hwy. Drapes, 
chairs, books, clothes, toys, B-B pistol, 
pillows, electric razors, electric knife, 
skillets, food processor, radio, much 
more. 	 30-1tc 

FAMILIES' LARGE GARAGE 
SALE: 607 S. Ave. E, Knox City. Friday 
& Saturday, 8-? Good clothes, all sizes, 
shoes, jewelry, collectibles, household 
items, lots of misc. 	 30-11p 

I  GARAGE 1 
SALE 

30-1 tc 

THE HOME OF Leroy and Audrey Leflar, 461 S. 9th, won Yard di: 
the Week honors. The climbing red roses and colorful snapdragons ak.;:, 
just. beautiful this time of year. You can tell a lot of work and tender;: 
loving-care goes into this well-kept yard. 

I
PUBLIC 
NOTICE 

• 4 
•4.  

• 

M. M. 	 Monty 	 David 

For all your roofing needs, call 

BOOE ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 

All types roofing - Residential & Commercial 

Phone (817) 422-4500 

P.O. Box 431 	 Munday, TX 

HI-PRO 
	

"'V 
ANIMAL HEALTH 

Located at Abilene Auction 

Abilene, Texas 79604 

1-800-456-6663 
DOWELL MATTHEWS 	(915) 673-4692 	(915) 823-3321 Home 
AREA SALES MANAGER 	(915) 673-4656 	(915) 668-7986 Mobile 

MaWittIMMTZ7M.IWZMIZZZZYMet f I' ettld'IM.IMMIZZZACIWZMMMIZZIMIZZ .1 „ 

Michels Corner Cafe 
OPEN 6 A.M. - 10 P.M. • SUNDAYS 6 A.M. - 2 P.M. 

Munday, Texas 	Delicious Homemade Dessert 
422-4027 EVENING SPECIALS , 

(served from 5:00 ..m. to 10:00 p.m.) 
, 

Pizza made 
from scratch 

Home Cooked 
Plate Lunches 

served 
11:00-2:00 

Mon. 	Mexican Salad 

Tues. 	 Chicken Enchiladas 

Wed. 	 Shrimp 
Thurs. 	 Fajita Salad 

Fri. 	 Catfish 

Sat. 	  Chicken Breast 

; 

.: 

I 
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STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
70th DISTRICT 

Wilma Hogan 
(Pol. Adv. paid for by Wilma Hogan) 

The Crystal Basket Bouquet 

Treat Mom to gorgeous lbweni in a 
magnificent Bohemian 24% full-lead 

crystal kisket. We am send 
one anywhere. 

Also available . . . 
corsages, blooming 

Plants, hanging baskets, 
silk arrangements 

Order Early! 
Call 422-4712 

Buds 
For You 

4 



ID YOU 
KNOW • 

1-800 PHONE NUMBERS CAN HELP You 

11 he following phone numbers, most of them toll-free, 
I should be clipped and saved for the free information they 

provide. This information is also useful for people who want to 
have the "straight scoop" to help patients make health care 
treatment and insurance decisions. 

Inquiries about Medicare Enrollment/Eligibility and 
Requests for the Medicare Handbook 

Social Security Administration National Toll-Free Hotline 

1-800-772-1213 1-800-288-7185 TTY 

Inquiries about Medicare Part B Coverage or Claims and 
Requests for Lists of Medicare-Participating Providers 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas, Inc., Dallas 

1-800-442-2620 

Inquiries About Medicaid Coverage or Medicaid Claims 
National Heritage Insurance Company, Austin 

1-800-252-8263 

Inquiries about Nursing Homes 
Texas Department of Health /Bureau of Long Term Care 

1-800-458-9858 

Inquiries About Home Health Agencies 
Texas Department of Health, Austin, 1-800-228-1570 

Inquiries Regarding Licensing and Certification of 
Physicians 

Texas State Board of Medical Examiners, Austin 

1-800-248-4062 

General Information Regarding Insurance Companies 
(Medigap Insurance Policies) 

Texas Department of Insurance, 1-800-252-3439 

Inquiries About Home Care or this Weekly Feature 
Outreach Health Services (see the local 1-800-number below) 

  

 

OUTREACH 
HEALTH SERVICES 

  

SEYMOUR, TX 
	

1.800-852-8039 
HASKELL, TX 	1.817-864-3565 

120 WEST McLAIN 
6 AVENUE D 

 

  

experienced • qualified • concerned 

Mayor 

Lawrence (Larry) Fitzgerald 

• Kim Brockett 

■  	  
Pol Adv. pad for by Larry Fitzgerald 

p Drawstring Trash Bags 	30 gal. 10 et. $159 

	

p Plastic Wrap 	 100 tt. 69'  
p Fabric Softner Sheets 79° 	 20 ct. 

[j Charcoal Lighter 	 32 oz. 99 
p Salt, plain/iodized 	  26 oz. 3/99'  
p Apple Juice 	  64 oz. $139 

p Cranberry Juice 	  48 oz. $1 89  

D Refried Beans 	 16.5 oz. 2/99'  
p Mixed Vegetables 	 16oz.2/89°  

p Whole New Potatoes 	  16oz. 2/89' 
❑ Whole Peeled Tomatoes 	 16 oz. 2/89'  
p 2% Maple Syrup, squeeze btl. 	 24 oz. $1 29  

p Spanish Olives 	 5.75 oz. 990  
❑ Dill Pickle Spears 	 24 oz. 5159  

[j BBQ Sauce, hickory smok/reg. 	 18 02.79°  

p Mustard, squeeze bottle 	 16 oz. 69° 
FROZEN-FOODS   

p Orange Juice conc. 12 o2. 69° 

pi Whole Strawberries 	   51 39  

p Whipped Topping 	

16oz 

99' 
p Broccoli Cuts 	

12oz. 

16 oz 99,  

All Varieties Coke 
$99 	 " 6 pack 	 3 lit. 

MOTHER'S DAY SPRING SALE 

enjamin News 
By Mrs Gladene Green 

ATTENDING BARNEY PLAY SCHOOL in the home economics 
department at Munday High School last Wednesday were Kalee 
Jossclet, Kale Sepcda, Travis Vickers,  Malinda Bruggeman, Kristynn 
Myers and Shelbyc Hendrix. Melissa  Bcrryhill is only pretending to be 
one of the pre-schoolers. 

Future Homemakers of America 

MERE AND THERE 
Waldon and Carolyn Kopf and 

Erin spent the weekend with rela-
=tives in the Waco area. 

Dicki Lloyd returned home from 
an extended trip to places in Texas. 

:She spent several days with friends 
'in Winters, her former home. 
NEW RESIDENTS 

We welcome Mike and Debra 
.Moorhouse and three daughters 
]back to Benjamin. They purchased 
-the Herb Propps home and moved 
in last weekend. We arc so glad 

:they chose to make our commu-
:nity their home and hope they 
:enjoy living here. 
:NOTICE 
: There are still dishes at the 
memorial building that need to be 

:picked up. The building is open 
:on Tuesday and Thursday. 
,HOMECOMING PLANS 

Homecoming will be June 10, 
11 and 12 and a very enjoyable 
weekend has been planned. Com-
mittee chairmen are: 

Registration, Jonnie Williams; 
homecoming queen, Imagean 
Young; Friday night snacks, Glad- 

•••••••• 

S erections 
SCHOOLMARM  

ANTIQUES 
210 W. MAIN 	422-4474 	• 1 
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cue Green; Friday night dance, 
Shannon Propps, Stacia Propps; 
arts and crafts, Mary Jane Young; 
games for kids; Louis Lee Baty: 
calf roping, Judie Whitten; pa-
rade, Spring Chickens HD Club 
and Benjamin VFD; Saturday 
night meal, Benjamin VFD; Sat-
urday night concessions, Wyman 
Mcinzer; Saturday night dance, 
Dick McCanlics; Sunday morn-
ing worship service, Bud Conner. 
ABOUT OUR ILL 

Maretha Patterson was released 
from the hospital in Oklahoma 
after several weeks stay. She had 
a broken hip and a broken arm 
from a fall at the home of her sister 
and family, the Johnny Hertels in 
Coleman, Okla. 

Reports on Juanita Burnett arc 
that she is slightly improved but 
still in critical condition at Betha-
nia Hospital in Wichita Falls. 

Jo Ann Hamilton was able to 
return home after several days stay 
in the Seymour Hospital. 

Sympathy is extended to the 
family of Margaret Burnett. Ms. 
Burnett died recently in Austin. 
Memorial services and burial was 
here last week. 

Also condolences to Odessa Cox 
and Lou Leaverton. Each had a 
sister die recently. Odessa's lived 
in Bryson and Lou's in the Metro-
plex. And to Rex Patterson whose 
nephew, Ricky Patterson, died 
recently and was buried at Vera. 
Ricky, a resident of Wichita Falls, 
was the son of Colleen Patterson 
and the late Alton Lee Patterson. 

Representatives for the Munday 
Chapter of Future Homemaker of 
America attended the 1994 State 
Leadership Conference along with 
4700 members and advisors from 
Texas. "FHA/HERO: A World of 
Possibilities" was the theme for 
the 1994 meeting held in the Dal-
las Convention Center in Dallas 
on April 29-30. 

Attending from Munday High 
School were, Danette Owens out-
going Region II Officer, Terri 
Pankhurst incoming Munday 
Chapter President, Cristina 
Sanchez Vice President of Recre-
ation, Mrs. Danny Owens and 
Mrs. B. R. Winchester. 

Members were challenged to 

School Board 
candidate Lowe 
issues statement 

As a candidate for the School 
Board, I am taking this opportu- 
nity to inform the public oC 
interest in serving as a trustee on 
the Munday School Board. • 

As a mother of three boys, I feel 
that I am in touch with what's 
going on in the school system and 
am concerned with issues dealing 
with our children. I feel that it is 
time our parents become actively 
involved with our children's edu-
cation. 

I feel that I am qualified for this 
position as I have volunteered my 
time for many years as a Scout 
leader and a 4-H leader. I am 
serving on the Knox County Child 
Welfare Board, Knox County 
Home Economics advisory com-
mittee, City Park committee, Knox 
County 4-H and Youth commit-
tee and the Knox County Exten-
sion Program council. I am also 
involved with the First Baptist 
Church of which I am a member. 

For these reasons, I feel that I 
am very qualified for the Munday 
School Board and would appreci-
ate you giving me the opportunity 
to serve by voting for me Satur-
day, May 7. 

Thank you, 
Judy Lowe 

State Meeting 
travel and explore new destina-
tions through programs and 
projects in Future Homemakers of 
America as they discover the 
world of possibilities by develop-
ing skills for life through charac-
ter development, creative and 
critical thinking, family commu-
nications, practical knowledge, 
and vocational preparation. Inspi-
rational, dynamic key note speak-
ers and presentations by members 
highlighted the two day confer-
ence. Interest sessions concerning 
teen issues and programs the 
FHA/HERO provides held the 
members attentions. 

Terri Pankhurst served as the 
voting delegate for the Munday 
chapter during the business meet-
ing of the Texas Association of the 
Future Homemakers of America. 

Danette Owens was responsible 
for two workshops during the 
State Meeting. Her workshop fea-
tured information about Future 
Homemakers of America in the 
United States. Japan and Puerto 

—Rico. Mrs. Bailey Toliver, 
Haskell, Texas was Danette's spe-
cial gur,st..Mrs. Toliver presented 
a program on packing you bag for 
travel in the states or around the 
world. 

Mrs. B. R. Winchester was rec-
ognized by State FHA President 
Kendra Sheppard. She was pre-
sented honorary membership in 
the organization. 

Future Homemakers of America 
is an organization sponsored by 
the Home Economics Division, 
Texas Education Agency, with 
Judith A. Hetherly, Director and 
Sharon Reddell Pierce, State Ad-
visor. 

*** 

MAY 4 THRU 7 
$1 ig  Brisket 	 lb 

	  lb. $149 

	  12 oz. 59' 
Shurfine Split Breast 	lb. $1 19  

fj Strawberries 	  59' 
j Bananas 	 lb. 33° 
j Broccoli 	  lb. 49°  

j Cauliflower 	 hd. 79' 
j Cabbage 	 lb. 19° 

SHURFINE' ITEMS 

❑ White Bath Tissue 	 4 roll 69' 
p Paper Towels 	  2/89' 
D Bleach 	  1 gal. 69' 
j Macaroni, spaghetti or elbow 	24 oz. 690  
j Macaroni & Cheese Dinners 	7.25 oz. 6/99° 
p Pork & Beans 	  15.5 oz.4/99°  

❑ Vegetable Oil 	  48 oz. 5189  

❑ Fancy Cut Green Beans 	16 oz. 3/99° 
❑ Corn, whole kernel or cream style 	16oz. 3/99' 
❑ Fancy Sweet Peas 	 17 oz. 3/99e 
❑ Spaghetti Sauce 	  

30 oz.99°  

p Ultra Detergent w/wo bleach 	 
98 oz. $399  

p Coffee, reg. or drip 	  13 oz. $1 "  

p Flour 	 5 lb. 69°  

p Fruit Cocktail 	 

j Peaches, halves or slices 	 

p American Cheese Singles 	 

❑ Halfmoon Cheddar Cheese 

j Bartlett Pears, halves 	 

p Tomato Sauce 	 

p Squeeze Ketchup 	 

j Salad Dressing 	 

❑ Saltine Crackers 	 

p Tall Kitchen Bags 	 

members attend 

If it's happening out there some-
where, The Munday Courier wants 
to know about it. If you are spon-
soring an event, teaching a class, 
having a meeting, organizing a 
trip or just want people to know 
something, send your announce-
ment to The Munday Courier, P.O. 
Box 130, Munday, TX 76371. 

*** 

Most people have one foot that 
is larger than the other. 

CA$H 
CROP 

ROTATION OR EXCESS ACRES 
FAILED OR PREVENTED CROPS 

C.U. FOR PAY (0/92. 50/92) 

NOW HARVEST OFF SETASIDE (ACR) 

SESAME 
GROWS LIKE  COTTON 
HARVESTS LIKE MILO 

TOLL FREE 
1-800- S•E•S•A°C•0 zero 

1-800-737-2260 
LOW $ INPUT GOOD  SOIL BUILDER 

GOOD DRYLAND — PEST & GAME RESISTANT 

Shurfine Bacon 
Shurfine Franks 

16 OZ. 69' 
16 OZ.69°  

16 oz. 5199 

	 8 oz. $1"  

16 oz. 69,  
8 oz. 6/99' 

28 oz.99c 

32 oz. 99°  

16 oz. 59,  
30 Ct. $1 89  
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